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a A! you become more involved in
Iadio-contlol activities, you will find
the subject of meters and test equip'
ment of steadily incressing impor-
tance, as w€ll as an endless source lor
experimentation. Ure have ou,ned,
used, seen, and heard ol many direr-
ent types of metels, and we've studied
each one to detemine its value in
radio'contlol work.

The cohbination rM Test Meter pre-
sented herewith is one which we feel
tulflUs almost all the needs of the
ladio-coDtlol modeller. It is inexpen-
sive, eesy to build, and a pleasure to
use. But belore we stad to build ii,
let's have a closer look at this business

As we discuss€d in €arlie! issues, the
primary need in R/C nying is for an
0-3 ma. mete. (D.C.) Jo! checkins !e-
ceiver operation. Another meter you
should hav€ is an 0-50 ma. meter lor
checking trarsmitte! operation. In
orde! to keep an accurate check on the
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just the range of the mete!, according
to the unit being tested.

The rotary switch selects the apgo-
priale resistor for the desired testing
range. When checkine receive! or
transmitter plate currents, use rhe pin
jacks ma.ked "COM" and 'MA", with
the selecto. switch poihting to 3 ma,
for leceivers, and ro 45 ma. for trans-
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batteries, you need ,wo addilional
meters: a low-range voltmeter for the
"4" (fflament) dd escapement bat,
terjesi and a high-rangc vottheter to
check both receiver and lransmitte.
"B" (plate) barteries.

The FM Tesl Meter takes carc of all
four jobs-with it you can check all of
the radio components. It uses an 0-3
ma. basic hete.. plus s "shun!" rcsisto.
and two 'multiplier" resisto$ to ad-
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checks, make up a pair ol test leads
using two pieces ol No. 20 st.anded
wire, about 8" long, with two pin
plugs on one end and a PL55 tr?€
plug on the other end oI the wires.

The same lead *t cu be used fo!
the transmitter checks, iI you us€ an
oper circuit jack on the transmitte! to
accept the keying lead. f\e keying
lead has to b€ ntted with a PL-55 type
plu8. S:milar test leaals oar be made
up to malch what€ve! twe ol iack
you have in your Dlane or transmitte!.

Whlch , ct r To luy?
'When purchasing a mete! Io! use

in radio-contmt work, keep these facts

(t) Buy the best mete! you can al-- ford.
(2) Make sure thst the resistahce ot

the meter its€U is as low as

The suDlus market still ofrers many
excellent buys in metels, but you
must know what you are doing o! you
may be thmwihs your money away.
Have somebody who knows about ra-
dio-coDtrol help you whenever you
buy surplus supplies.

A safe wsy io shop is to d€al with a
legula retailer who seus brantl new
equipment, or one of the Dail-olde!
houses who specialize in X./C gear.
When you deal ttlis way, you can
use the plice as an index of quality.

A low-resistance mete! js a very
important item in your tool kit, so
choose youN csrelulry. lthen using
the meler, it muEt be ins€rted in
se.ies with the "B" batteries and ihe
radio set. Any lesistadce o! the meter
will be added to that in. the cbcuit,
and the meter wiU indicate the plate
current under this condition.

When you remove the mete! lrom
lPledse tunto Pase 48)
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V/hen checkins battery voltases. use
the jacks marked "COM" and
"VOLTS," with tlrc selector s\ritch
poirting to 3 volts lo. checking "A'
or escapehent battelies lated up to 3
volts, and to 300 volis tor "B" batieli€s.

Altei obtaining the nece$ary parts
(see Bili ol Mate als) , begin conltruc-
tion of you! meter by cutting out the
fuU-size panel pattern and cementing
it in place on the meter cae, as shown.
'9vlen this is alry, b.ush on a few coats
of dope, and ther fuel-prool the entile
case, including the pape! Datten. Next.
drill one t6" hole as indica!€d and thEe
5/16" holes in the locations shown.

Mount the rotary switch in the tg"
hole with lhe ffve term'nak lacing
towards the center ol t}le cas€. Mount
the pin tacks in the othe! tbree holes,
usiDg the btack one in the hole marked
"COM", and the rcd jacks in the !e-
maining holes. Be sule to i.clude th€
insulatinA washerE which are supplied
with the jacks, to Dr€vent the jscks
from shorting to the case. Add solder-
ing lugs to the m€ter telminals and

The schematic diaglam and photo
show the auangement of the wires
and resistors inside the case. Insert
them in the localions shown and solder
all conDections, usiDg rosin @re solder.
Use spaghetti tubing over the exposed
leads of the rcsistols.

Rolate the switch to eithe! extreme
position. Set the knob in plsce on the
shall, lined up wtth the pattern lirc
at that posilion, and tighten the set
scr€w. YoD. FM Test Met€r is now
.eady for oPeration.

ro! checking batteries, use a stand-
ard set of test leads- For receiver
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TllE X-0lY1
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stability, longitudinal lrim hust not be
ovcrlooked. It is almos! cc ain thal
the ship will climb at an alarmingly
steep angl€ immedrately aller lake_off.
scttling down to a more gradual climb
afler about 20 feer of altiiude has been
attained. Thjs isdue to the excess speed
during the lake'off!u!, wheh thewings
are at a relalively tow angle of atlack.

Onty aiier rhe model has climbcd
about 30i€el or hore cana frue rndrca-
tion of thc glide characterislics be ob'
tained. U these are coEectly set, Fducc
lhe ballast unlit the center of 8lavity
noves back %". This alteration may
possibly requlre a slighr indease in
the angle of down thrust. Keep iD mind
that the €lide on a delta is naiurauy
slecper than that on a more conven-
llonal ship. But, although thc sinking
speed is highet, due lo the g.eater angle
of altack at which il normally njes,
lhe ship's attitude on the glide is slill
aloosl parallel wilh the ground,

A word of warnir8l U your ship
sc.eams along the ground unlil it eilhcr
hits somelhing or ihe fuel runs out.
make su.e th. distance to the ground
linc at the nose wheel and rear wheels
is as quoted on the plan. A reduction
ir the "sitdown" angle of the ship can
keep the model from becohirs un'
stuck, even afte! a run of 80 yards!!

One other pojDi in conclusioD. That
golden lulc which says bever alter
your model's nyins surfaces once thc
glide is sat'sfactory-and trim only by
varyjng the thrust line most cer-
tainly applics to powered dcltasl
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the circuil, the ci(u is changed by
thc value of the meter resistance, If
the lesistance is low, (100 ohms or
less), you can be failly celtain that
the radio will rcacl the same as when
the meter was connected. If the meter
resistance is high, it becomes neces-
ssry io add another resistor in place
of the mete!, when the metcr is re-
moved. This can be wired into the
closed circuit jack in the plane, or

substrtuted for tlle shortng *ire on
a shortinA jack aransement.

Olh.r fyp.r Ol llct ri
Generally speaking, thele ale tso

other types of meters in general use
for R/C equipment. One is the simple
0'3 ma. meaer itself, equipped wiih
a stifl bracket suppo ing a PL'55 type
plug. The main feature of this type
is that ii js self'supporting. This is a
handy ieature when you e walkirg
the ship out for a field check, as tlle
plane can be held in ote hand, and the
other hand is left free for signallirg
and tuhing the leceiver. On rhe othe!
hand, this meler has the disadvantage
that, by itseu, cannot be used lor
anythins excepl checking receiver op-
eEtion and relay settings.

This hote. is the absolutc minihuh
thal you can get by with, but you
husl change batteries at the filst sign
of effatic operation. Of course, you'U
have to check the receive! opelation
mor€ frequently if you &e going to
detect any *eakening of the batteries.

U you ran sEord two metels, then
this would be ihe other one to have,jn addition to you! FM Tdst Meter.

' The orher type of meter in use by
R/C fans is the comercial Voltohm-' Milliameter. This meter has s switch
selector o. plug-in selectors to! check-
ing voltage, rcsistance, and current,
It is very useful to rhose who build
their own R/C equipment, as it can
be uscd to check viring layouls and
resislor values. and lor general

Il can also be used for the other
lunctions bf R/C op€rations, such as
receiver, transmitter, and battery
checking. Of all the variousranges and
uiilities of this mele!, only the low-
range hilliameler can be used for
Sight checks, so if you have one ot
these metels, or are going to buy one,
we rccommend that you also obtain
a sjngle 0-3 ma. mcte. for ihc more
common nigha checks.

The FLrrNc MoDErs Test Meter. de-
scribed earlier, is an inexpensive cah-
prcmise betwecn thc two aforemen_
lioned types- It is basically an 0-3 ma,
meter, y.t ia includes provisions for
transmjtter and battery checks as welt
as the normal rcceiver functions. It is
an ideat meter lo. the beginner who
docs not hale testing equipmcnt.
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